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Address Gulf Industrial Limited 
Flat D, 14/F, Block 1, Goldfield Industrial Building, 
144-150 Tai Lin Pai Road, 
N.T. Kwai Chung,

Country Hong Kong (P.R. China)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Shower Enclosure System
Swing Door System
Sliding Folding Moving Wall Glass Door System
Ventilation and Smoke Evacuation RWA System
Architectures and Builders Hardware

Glass Door Control System, including swing door system, sliding / folding door system and moving wall system, is applicable to external door, internal
door, water closet, toilet, shower enclosure, storage room, office, indoor-outdoor partition, shop front and so on.

Automatic Control System of Glass Door and Window includes: ventilation and smoke evacuation (RWA), glass window switch control system and
blinds control system. Our brand name GAMA glass door control system covers widely, including lots of parts that are independent from each other
and have strong universality.
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